P.O. Box 3242, Columbia Falls, Mt 59912
Http:/www.NWMT Goldprospectors.com
Find us on Face Book also
President: Dale Evans 406-291-5610
Vice President Braxton Walborn 406-756-3711
Secretary: Ron Maupin 406-293-5322
Treasurer: Sandy Randal 406-212-7415
Sergeant of Arms: Bill Moeller 406-293-8272
Gary Wilmes 406-257-2705

PROSPECTOR “CODE OF ETHICS”
Before searching/prospecting public sites or lands, always check on
laws ordinances or regulations that may govern your search.
Never Trespass! Always get permission when searching/prospecting
private property or claims.
Do not litter, dispose of all trash properly.
Build fires in designated or safe areas only.
Fill in and /or leave your prospect holes and piles, try to leave the area
in as good as shape or better than it was.
When another prospector is working in a certain area, get permission
before using that area.
Please be thoughtful, considerate and courteous to those around you.
REMEMBER!!
You are an ambassador of our club
and this is a pastime we want to protect.

Next Meeting is
November 10th at
the Tea Kittle
Room 235
Nucleus Ave
Columbia Falls,
Mt.

If you have a business card or add you would like in the
newsletter please email it or send it to the clubs address and I will
get in for you.

Ronald Bates
P.O. Box 52
St. Ignatius, Mt 59865
ATTN: NWMGP
On the issue of repairing and rebuilding trommels and/ or other prospecting equipment.
$15.00 hourly shop rate plus parts and supplies
$50.00 delivery to Columbia Falls or Kalispell
$80.00 delivery to Libby
Regarding new trammels constructed 50% down to cover parts prices pending size requested.
Questions or placing orders please call number listed. Please leave a message.

Big Sky Metal Detectors
Will take pistols preferably Smith & Wesson in on trade for Metal Detectors
All pistols considered
Allen
Big Sky Metal Detectors
406-253-1678
www.bigskydetectorws.com
1996 S&S 9 1/2 ft. self contained camper, Air conditioner, queen bed, AM FM, propane/12 V,
elec. fridge, microwave, 4 burner cook stove with oven, bathroom/with shower, table makes into
bed, top fold down for a kids bed, carpeted, electric jacks with front swing outs for a dully pickup
$5000.00
for info Allen
CALL 406-253-1678

Was out looking over some promising areas with the Minelab detector and got to this out
cropping above a mined area. The mixture of decomposed granite and limestone along with the
redish looking colored dirt for some reason beckoned me to rake down some of the dirt for
farther checking. After about 15 minutes of raking, the dirt was spread on a downhill slope and
made it easy for detecting. It didn’t take long to get my first signal with the Minelab which proved
to be a nice little picker. I found 4 others and then nothing. The next day I went back down with
the Gold bug 2 and worked the area picking up several more little pickers. After knocking down
more dirt I got the loud signal which produced the big nugget in the middle. I kept at it re-raking
the area taking a total of 73 pieces which weighed 11.7 grams. I have been back to the area 3
times now and nothing more has been found. The main part of this was just being out enjoying
the days and getting some much needed exercise. The gold was just the icing on the cake.

October 2012 Outing, Libby Creek
Meeting called to order by Dale Evans.
Cy has a nugget (for the May Gold Show) for $200.00. Braxton is looking
into this.
The letter received from Harm was read and discussed with the members
present. The letter will be printed in the next newsletter.
The Teakettle Hall is tentatively booked for 2013. North Valley Hospital
has taken control of the building again. The treasurer was called and
spoke to the representative for the Hospital and reported the dates needed.
Reclamation work will be done on Sunday along with walking of the water
supply line.
On Sunday October 14th, the gate to the claim will be closed and locked for
the winter. Members can still go up onto the claim but the use of 4
wheelers is prohibited.
If any member comes to the claims and notices somebody or something
suspicious, please call one of the committee members.
Please send your ballots for the By-Law changes. Or you can bring them
to the next meeting in November.
Tickets for the dry washer are still available. You can send money in and
tickets will be sent to you, or you can purchase tickets at the next meeting.
It is planned to draw for the dry washer at the spring kickoff. Support the
club and buy some tickets.
Meeting adjourned.

Northwest Montana Gold Prospectors
Treasurers Report for September 2012
Balances Forwarded:
Cash Drawer

$95.00

Valley Bank - Checking

$2,047.94

Whitefish Credit Union

$1,012.77

Total

$3,155.71

Income:
Dry washer raffle

$25.00

Interest WCU

$0.00

Memberships

$50.00

Merchandise

$24.00

August club raffle

$129.00

Total

$228.00

Expenses:
Kalispell Copy Newsletter
Postage newsletter

$0.00
$50.75

Outing fuel

$246.32

Skid steer

$220.00

Food August

$178.39

starter and parts

$104.79

September outing digs
county filing fees
Total

$1,100.00
$29.00
$1,929.25

Ending Balance:
Cash Drawer
Valley Bank - Check book balance

$95.00
$346.69

Whitefish Credit Union

$1,012.77

Total

$1,454.46

The board has asked that this letter from Harm be put in the news letter. If there are any
comments please call one of the board members.

Ballot for By-Law changes
Old:
Article V—
Section 3. Elections will be held at the January meeting.
Section 4. An elected term shall be for 1 year, with no officer serving more than
three (3) consecutive terms. After a hiatus of one (1) year any previous officer
may run again.
New:
Section 3. Elections will be held every odd year at the January meeting.
Section 4. An elected term shall be for two (2) years with no officer serving more
than three (3) consecutive terms. After a hiatus of one (1) year any previous
officer may run again.
Favor new By-Law____________
Oppose new By-Law___________
Addition to Article V:
Section 7. Recall-The club has the authority to call a recall election to replace any
officer who is not performing their duties.
Favor Addition to By-Law__________
Oppose Addition to By-Law__________
Old:
Article VI
Section 1. The President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, and Sergeant At
Arms shall constitute the Executive Committee. They shall meet at their
discretion. The committee will be notified as soon as possible of any actions by
members or emergencies that may affect the club.
New:
Section 1. The President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, and Sergeant At
Arms and the previous past President shall constitute the executive committee.
They shall meet at their discretion. The committee will be notified as soon as
possible of any actions by the members or emergencies that may affect the club.
Favor new By-Law____________
Oppose New By-Law___________

Send ballot to NWMGP PO Box 3242
Columbia Falls, Mt. 59912 or bring to
the November meeting.

Christmas Raffle
Gold Splits
$1.00 Each
6 for $5.00
Christmas Raffle
Gold Splits $1.00 Each
6 for $5.00

Name: _________________________________
Address:________________________________
Phone Number:__________________________

Name: _________________________________
Address:________________________________
Phone Number:__________________________

Christmas Raffle
Gold Splits
$1.00 Each
6 for $5.00
Christmas Raffle
Gold Splits
$1.00 Each
6 for $5.00
Christmas Raffle
Gold Splits
$1.00 Each
6 for $5.00
Christmas Raffle
Gold Splits
$1.00 Each
6 for $5.00

Name: _________________________________
Address:________________________________
Phone
Number:___________________________
Name: _________________________________
Address:________________________________
Phone
Number:___________________________
Name: _________________________________
Address:________________________________
Phone Number:__________________________

Name: _________________________________
Address:________________________________
Phone Number:__________________________

Please remember that the tickets for the dry washer are available at the
meeting or just mail a check to the P.O. Box. Also the ticket for the Gold
Show are on sale so pick some up and sell some to all you friends.

N.W.MT GOLD PROSPECTORS
NUGGET NEWS
www.nwmtgoldprospectors.com
You can also find us on face book

October 2012
Meeting @ the Tea Kittle
Room
November 10th
1:00p.m.
Christmas Party
Tea Kittle Room
December 8th
1:00p.m.
Meeting @ the Tea Kittle
Room
January 12th
1:00p.m.

Sunshine Lady
Vicki Walborn
406-756-3711
Editor
Vicki Walborn
406-756-3711
nwmgpnl@yahoo.com

To all my friends and family I would like to say Thank You for all that you
have done for me this last year and few months. Your support has means
a lot to me.
Dale Evens

The last outing of the year!! There were 28 plus people there. It has
been a great season! We have had a record year.
There have been many new friendships made. I have been
overwhelmed be all the new face. It has been great to get to know all
of you. I hope that you will all be back.
This outing is I feel the hardest. It is good for all the hard wok to be
done, but I miss all of you so much!! I hope to see as many of you that
can make it to the meetings up in Columbia Falls.
Sandy put a very fantastic article in the last news letter. I’ve been
thinking about it a lot. I’d like to take a moment to thank some of the
people I see working in the shadows to make all our fun possible. If I
have missed you I’m very sorry and please let me know when you see
me. Brock and Lisa, Gary Wilims, Jon VaDort, Charlie and Cindi

As of August 27th

Nanna, Ron and Patti Curtis, Dale Evens, Sandy Randle, Ron Mopen,
Bill Moeller, Charlie Kins, Gary McHenry, Gary and Susie Henry,

Gold:
Silver:

Braxotn Walborn, Don Roe Sr. and Don Roe Jr., Elmer and Bev Kraft,

Gold found @ the outing:
th

th

Sept. 29 and 30
9.9 grams and 5.5grams
Oct 6th and 7th
7.2 grams and 5.6 grams

Jim and Terry Knots, Bert and Sharon, these are the people that
help make the outings what they are, trommels that run , pumps that
stay full, dirt that gets moved, concentrates cleaned, equipment that
is moved on and off the hill and don’t forget the people that make
the wonderful food that it is served for the potlucks.
It has been a wonderful year! Thank you to all that have made it

